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Lots SO by ISO to 165 Feet
The best bunglow sights. Every 

lot overlooks Hamilton, the Good 
Road and Bay. Fine Spring water.
Natural drainage, good garden soil.
Can view Stoney Creek to Ancaster 
from any lot.
Price to First Buyers $5 per 
foot and up. Easy Terms

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown

HE North American India* 
before civilisation (?) cor
rupted him was pretty much 
•f a man by ease's uaaa/rac.

He reeofsteed and practiced heroic 
virtues. He was ready te take with- 
est whimpering anything he would 
prescribe for as enemy. And oe 
knew and admired a strong man 
whoso word wns trustworthy snd 
who lived, rnther than preached, the 
religion of a square deal. He natur
ally resented the coming of the Royal 
Northwest Mounted Police to disturb 
the ancient tenor of hie ways. He 
chafed under the new regime of dis
cipline and regulation. He made It 
as lively for the troopers as he could 
find ways to do so. Yet he Boon 
learned to respect the red-coaled rid
era and by degrees te give them hie 
friendship and ble support.

In 1171 the chance presented It
self for the police — always tactful 
and humane administrators — to Im
press on the native mind that they 
and the great White Mother were 
friends as well as rulers. At last the 
buffalo herds failed, exterminated hy 
the indiscriminate hunting fostered war abandoned 
by a widening market for tho hides, came down to 
Starvation faced the red men.

m
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m SHOP IN YOUR HOME TOWNL ■

Boys’ Boots
We carry a large stock of Boy»' Boots at prices much 

below city prices. All standard goods, well. made and 
strong. Ranging in price fromPhone 168

$1.50 to $3.75I
and they themselves 

liendquar'.er* to make 
required explanations and assur- 

It was the Mounted Police who ances, all would forthwith h» arrest- 
came to the rescue and from twelve ed and taken In chains to prison Is Camp Menu* Are Better Here Than 
to fifteen hundred Indians were fed one of the epics of the service un- Ovemea*.
out of stores, the supplies being at rivalled by any of the fictional ex- the w.r git|milM Kf.-„_h, S
one time reduced to six sacks of flou-, ploits cf D'Artagnan or Gerard. down in the House of rnmmnn*0^™* EE from 75c to A2 00
The famishing Indians found that the --------------------------------- vâ.Ton I. made nP ! = ,r°m /5c to

to'a.mMdd*i,h0d’°cUrml^ndr^oûr^‘ „ ''üf , -»•" troop, in England .co.t Ji S Men", P.nama Hate. nplend.d value. $3.00 to $4.50.ti, ... -ilî; r**0,l,rw' Many I'hrUtlaa hymn» nr» «un* In 38 % cent, per dny and In Canada at B
breaker tjT.tiro wjld ,1“!. V“ Ii"ddhi,t 3nnd*'„ , of 50 cent, per dny. Sir Robert Borden ~

Vn. h-U. f■'“fan, the name of Buddha being «.plained tb.t the ration, are much =
tTtïï,ddî2^ MeSl af^b. ro.lS? nubatltuted for that of Chrlet and ot better here, due ,n part to food «care- 
to the dusky wards of the Govern- cd Hie Jather, In such songs as lty m the Old Country
“'liter as manv .. -JMU* L°Ve* Me’.'.,nd "Cod *■ Lo,e " The difference In the amount ot
BtoStt Stw/ Zd"S^!T“4 ______________________ [°°1 lT.nVnntL\"dJ‘;h„,:'d,'£

*b^fUMd'floùï'bernr“di.,tri’ Kond,,t“ for Automobile,, comparing the df.t .beet In uae at

buted dallv from Jun* until u 1,111 •«rPr,8e most Canadians to Exhibition Camp, Toronto, with that
Th. .r«l «?l know that among the nation, of the which wa. provided for Canadian,

nicion thm thTJIoMc. nad^vi- rn ,»a world lhelr country hold» third place In England. Both thene sheet, cover _ 
ptclonjk.t th. potto. h.d ever found |n the „umber of -utomoblle. In u«e. • period of M.rch, » tb.t the com- =
îheaiMtom th.^tw. £££? In 1,17 ther» »«r= 189.302 «r, p.rl.on I. a fair ooe. In England the = 
if It did not crumb!* !*■.« had rostered in Canada, an increase of amounts of the various foods avail 3 _ ■many bre.che. m.dc ln lî.ft?^.rt^ «.70S over 1911, while the number able day hy day vary largely, hut = LOfSCtS 

The abler and atronaer cfctaf.H.... ot new oars registered in that year for purpo.ee of comparlaon we have ==
' Xi t,°t.^llr=U,d'«LU«0^,0hf m8Tr‘ïJmT.oTb^'ona““pî.0r- !a^d° pirtlîïlarty weuMme^Mon" 3 Made by tK. Dominion Co,.at Company. Good drea.

&rîs;... £ ! cTa ,hal lac:ln fron'' They877Jm,o,rn<1
ïf t*!rf H lia *1 lïL tLiFîi... Jllï ing, there la one automobile for every Here are the figures: 5 w,thout anX undue compression and add to the grace of the
m^,ttrao't1L*oHtd,.1XùfyrngPr. lulamn Every day Beat day 3 »•««

great task and once anew illustrating ?.9.^ th., «î Vïïî* Ounces of Canada. England.
th. soundness of that centortesmld ï'1** v îfc.i.î. ..a.eVV Meat .......................
policy that has made Britain the J*-30.3 AlViJBroad......................
greatest colonizing power of any age the increase Is nothing abort of potatoes ...............
or era * \ amaz,n8- A marhed feature of the Bacon

It was largely through cemented Pre-eminence which Canada enjoys Beane / ! ] ! ! ] i i
tribal friendships that the work of ,8 *be proportion of jam ..........................
safeguarding C.P.R. construction was aî°ttolT Jhiîh Bulter- oleo- • • •
simplified and ultimately accomplish- *nL i,,SuKai .......................
ed with but a nominal clash between ! self affords a ^jong^Freeh vegetables 
aboriginal wilfulneaa and the new an- go”d co,^n 1*7 tbe VegeUbles ....
thorlty In the land: and in 1883 the i ruIe ralber tban lbe cxcePlion. .Split peas............
Government was able to transmit the ! -----------------------------Salt ..........................................................
official thanks and congratulations of Dean Wclldon on Titles. Cheese ...................
the railway company upon the sue- , Dean Welldon, of Manchester, for- Coffee ....
cess achieved and the great reform mcrly head master of Harrow, writes Tea ..............
accomplished in the breaking down of to the Manchester Guardian: "It ts Milk powder 
the whiskey traffic organisation dur- slightly surprising that the p 
ing the eventful railway-building against hereditary titles should 
period. m

The police work had been stren
uous, difficult, Incessant. It had in
volved a display of courage, of stam
ina, of hardihood, of administrative 
genius that gave "the force" recog
nition and brought to It adventure- 
seeking recruits from Old Country 
families of nobility and ancient lin
eage, whose younger sons discovered 
to their Joy that the scarlet tunic of 
the prairie rough-riders had become 
as recognised a uniform of high dis
tinction as the historic blue of the 
famous Guards. There was breathing 
room for high spirits in the life, and 
inspiration In such tales as might oo 
read between the bare-bones lines of 
scant official reports chronicling the 
day's work of the troopers, as when, 
in 1883, two of the self-sure con
stables were officially acquainted of 
the fact that Pie-a-Pota and hit band

FEEDING THE SOLDI F HS.

I Straw Hat Time
m

Men's Straw Hats in many different styles. Sailor hate

Women’s White Voile Blouses, nicely 
1 embriodered, in all sizes 34 to 42.

Specially priced at $1.00 each
i

I

their menu was far more

6= $2.00 a pair14 11
14 13

Also other lines from $1.00 to $3.75.12 8
3 Vi ■2 2*
2 Mi
2 1

E Curtain Muslins and Scrimp3
6%

7 s A shipment just received today of new up to date 
3 patterns in plain and colored designs, splendid values

Vi
V» Vi

l

25c to $1.50Vi 1-6 r=
=*4 l-G

1 *
In addition the menu in England 

contains five-sixteenths os. barley 
flour, three-quarters ox. ground rice,

probably .till more democratic to .en- “ ““lîïïî*- °»
Urnent. My general experience I. that ;there I, a wlde.pmad feeling beyond £ uï. oi
the .cas that hereditary title, and £„“77„ *t,d d,rt'd
atilt more hereditary legislative pow- F°5^s-nd
era are tncompalable with democracy. h .. artably nubatltuted for
lbe feeling la Inten.lded by the »u.- ,, ^ . . .
piclon to which evidence at home baa *b°v”
recently afforded color, that title. ;°™P*,r£°,n0jî th«
may tend to become a scarcely less 1 . 1° aDd‘.
effective means of corrupt political îjitgot only 
lutiueuc*’ than bribes openly given In . h f Z®ad and ,ddr ounces of 

walDole ” b f’ but lbe bacon allowance wa.
D° “m0 OI w alpole. IncreiMd to three ounce., Thu., Uk-

lng bread, meat and bacon together. 
An Actor In Khaki. tbe dlet 11 3] oz every day In Can-
. . ada. aa compared with 2414 and 11

A good atory l. told of a young 0I England.
îctoL-nlf*ted vln Canada' aDd lD The figures In the foregoing table 
hla difficulty what waa morn natural embrace the total food wrved at
than that b« should turn to hi. pro- th„e meal, In Canada and four

ed on'th.'righl'S £*'pr«Uced'lu

-ff ■- sr.\r. a sà.ï s.tjs

•move cam,; and whan the red. die- i. obeyed brrad ,and butler coffee.
played no obedient Intent, the w- Pbr .. - ____________ . England — Oatmaal.
g.ant In charge brought mailer, to oll-Burnlng LooomtMIve. “k’ breid “d oleo’ coffee
a head by kicking out the key-polea . ,
of the tepees Oil-burning locomotives are now

It la axlomlc of the pePce policy uaed ln ftwenty-one state., on flfty- 
"when in » tight place—atort lhrw* railroads and on 32.000 miles
thing yourself." of track In this country. They con-

In this particular instance it waa a 
case of hundreds against two — oat 
the two were clean-strain white men 
with will and nerves of steel.

80 the Indians moved.
In years later it was Sergt. Fits- 

gerald who was celled to headquar
ters one evening to be told that two 
northern tribes nursing an ancient 
Wdftta had donned the battle paint 
and leather* and were facing one an- 
•ther with n thin ribbon of river dl*
T!il#L£* the stealing of a
ffirt being offered as excuse for the 
asking of war mediate*.

’ *« dlapem both the forees
and bring their chlefn bask with yenkwt - eaM U. xahll.Tr., £mm”

the first instance from Canada be
cause Australia and New Zealand are We have a full assortment of Garden 

Ü Tools, Hoes, Rakes, Trowels, Hand Culti- 
= valors and almost everything you need for 
i your garden work. Call in and see them.

s

!

Wall Papers
We still have a good assortment of Wall papers at

5c a Double Roll
Also a better line at 5c a single roll.

=

Specials for Next Week
£= Women's Lace Boots, sizes 2$. 3, and . A bargain 
s for any woman who can wear small sized boots. All good 
3 leathers in Dongola Kid and worth from $2.50 to $3.00.

Hamburg Special Price $1.98
Dinner. B

Canada—Pea soup, boiled beef, B 
boiled potatoes, vegetables, bread SB
and butter.

--------—--------------------- --- —------------- England—Boiled beef, rice pud- B
sume 42.000.000 barrels of oil yearly, ding, potatoes, carrots, no butter or | B

oleo.

Men's Ties in Four-in hand, Teck and String

Special Price 19c
Salmon in flat tinsCarrying a Load, 

a man who objects to carry- would got roast beef instead of boil 
ndle home from a dry goods ed beef.

Mapper.
Canada — Bread podding. Jam, 

cheese, bread and butter, tea.
England — Pork and beans, jam 

turnovers, bread and oleo, tea.
Late Munoer.

England- - Vegetable

15cIn England one-half th* unit
Many

lng a bun 
store goes home from bus club loaded. 5 lb. Pail Corn Syrup 55c

The t'ontml of Thibet.
Thibet la controlled virtually by 

the natives, who are a branch of the 
Mongol race, the Chinese Govern
ment looking fier foreign relatione 
and maintaining small garrisons of 
Chinese troops.

Satisfying the customer in Quality 
and Price is the ideal of Eagers

Waterdown

p. no but-

Thu male differ.uca in tbe mean 
la Ceeada and England eeema to be 
that la Caaada tbe quaotuiee of 
staples «erred are much larger, 
while la England tbe army baa cer
tain lean day. and when there la a 
dish Uke roast beef, It gone to only 
half the «lit, tbe other half taklag 

e quantity ot belled beef.

1er

Vpnet the Molnwee.
When a barrel of molasses beret 

on, a Freeland, Pa., street, firemen 
ware called oat to flush the brieks$■» the tribes were dispersed, the tbeso traffic could proceed.
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